
THE PERPLXEMn HOUSEKREPER.
BY MRS. F. D. GAGE.

I wish I had a dozen pa'r
Of hands this very minute;

I'll soon put all things to rights-
The very deuce is in it!

Here's a big washing to be done,
One pair of hands to do it;

Sheets, shirts and stockings, coats and pants,
low will I e'er get .broug it!

Dinner to get for six or more,
No loaf left o'er from Sunday;

-A .baby cross as he can live-
Ile's always so on Monday.

And there'.s the cream, 'tis getting sour,
And must forthwith be clurainag,

And here's Bob wants a button on-
Which way shall I be turning?

'is time the meat was in the pot, a

The breaa was worked for baking.
The clothes were taken from the buil-
Oh, dear ! the baby's waking.

Ilush, baby dear! there, hush-ah-alh!
I wish he'd sleep a little,

Till I could run and get some wood
To hurry up the kittle.

Oh, dear! if P--ones home,
And finds things insths pother,

He'll just begin to tell me all
About his tidy mother 1,

How nice her kitchen us-td to be,
IHer dinner always ready

Exactly when the town bell rung-
Hush, hush! dear little Freddy.

And then will come some hasty wor:1,
Right out before I'm thinking-

They say that hasty words from wives
Set sober men to drink'ag.

Now isn't that a great idea,
That men should take to sinning,

Because a weary, half-sick wife
Can't always smile so Winning.

When I was young I used to earn

hly living without trouble,
Iad clothes and pocket money, too,.
And hours of leisure double.

I never dreamed of such a fate,
When I, a-las! was courted--

Wife, mother, nurse, seaintress, cook, house-

keeper, chaimbermaid, laundress, dairy woman

and scrub generally-duing the work of six-
For the sake of bein.. supported:

II0'rTO GET RID OF RATS.
There is a public house on the St. John

called Rat Tavern. The name originated
thus. An American was travelling up the
river during a thaw in winter, when snow

and water were nearly knee deep. Late
in the afternoon he came to this tavern.

cold, wet and hungry, and called for dinner.
He was told rather roughly by the landlord
that the dinner hour had passed, and he
must wait till tea. Hie then asked for a cold
lunch, as he was tfaint and hungry. After
some grumbling this wtas brought on. The
stranger ate and asked for his bill.

"Fifty cents," was the reply, in a growl.
ing tonew" Dinner is a quarter, but a lunch
is out of season, and you must pay fifty

The traveller paid the bill, and sat dowan
to~dry himself. Soon a cheese was brought
in by the maid very much multilated by the
rats. TIhe whole race of ratts received .

volley of ahuse from the enraged landlord.
"And whly do you keep rats," said the

Yankee, " I can give you a recipe that I
can warrant you will keep every rat away."

"Ah! and how much will you charge C"
"0O, about fifty cents."
The landlord, somewhat complaceent, re-

turned the half dollar, and " now," said lie,
" for the receipe."

"Well, sir," said the Yan~kee, " whenever
a rat comes to your heniso cold, wet, and
hungry, give himi a cold lunch and cebargi
him half a dollar, and I'll be bound he'll
niever come again."

IREAL LIFE.-" Well, wife, has the paper
come yet ?" " Yes, husband, and a hill came
with it for onie vear's subscrip'tion." " Ahiem!"
"Well, what kiind of a paper Hav-e they got
to-day, hey, pretty tolerable-aniy thuin.
newv ?" " Oh! yes, got a glorious patper !
It's chock full of shoekinag accidents, elope-
mnents, robberies, and murders and suicides,
and homicides, and paricides, aind-ad--
and besides there is a good love story on

the first page, and a lot of deaths and mian-

ringes. I've read it through and through.
Shall .1 go and fetch it for you ?"' "Never
mind now w'ife-but whiat did you say in'
the first instance a bill came with?'" " Yes.
husband, a bill, it is in the upper drawer ?'
"That is the amost imaportant item in the pa-
per, wife-Ill sit right down and forward
the money and thsen [Ill read the paper."

Puuosorur.-" First class in Oriental
philosophy will stand up. Tib~bets, what is
life ?"

" Life consists of money, a horse, and at

fashioniable wife."
"Good! Next: What is death ?"
"A paymaster who settles everybody's

debts, and gives them tombstones as receipts
in full of all dlemands."
"What is poverty ?"
The reward of merit Genius generally re-

ceives From a discriminating p)ublie.'
"What is religion ?"
" Doing unto ethers jnst as you please,

without allowing thema a return of the com-

pliment."
"What is fame ?"
"A six line puff in a newspaper while

living, and your fortune to your enemies
when dead."

AML'sxya.-A late writer on kiising very
properly remarks that the abominable fasha-
ion of ladies kissing each other is a piece of
wonton and unprovoked cruelty; a sheer
waste of Heaven's good gift-a miserabale
frittering away of what was designed for
better purposes. It is absolutely wicked,
and ninety-nine cases in a htindred, it is

done for no other purpose than to annoy
and make wretched the poor things who
stand with their hats in their hands, and
dare not so much as openi their wate ring
mouths for fear of slobbering their bosoms.

-' MoTHER, I should not lhe surprised if
ur Susan got choked some day."
"Why, my son ?
" Because her beau twisted his arm

around her neck the other night, and if she
had not kissed him be would have strangled
her; besides, mother, be sits by her-, and
whispers to her, and hugs her."
"Why, Edward, Susan does not suffer,

that does she ?" -

"Susfer that-golly ! she loves it."

How -rO SWEETEN FoLITUDE.-ghut up
aboy in a cellar, and give him free access
othe molasses cask.

A DAREY's DEciRrioT1 OF. AN ELE-
PInANT.-Him be as big as a heystack on
four wharf-liles, wid a head like a flour bar.
reI, wid a side of sole-ledder flappen on
each side ob it, and a nose six feet long, a

squirmin' round like de Inginrubber hose,
and a couple of teef stickin' out ob de
motif like two barber*poles a stiikin' out
of a basement barber shop.
When him walk him roll from side to side

like a saylor man jis landed; an' I 'spect do
reason am 'cause him feet am berry tender,
for him got cortis on all him toes. Him
feet am shiped something like a cullnd mal's
only broarder, but like de darkey's de hollor
ob it makes a hole in do ground.
When hin war made, it seem to me dat

him stood on four ob dent wharf-piles, and
den pile on all de meat dey could pile on.

Den dey mate a graby ob sand stones, gut-
ta persha, brown dust, molassus an' grey
dag, an' pour it all ober de flesh an' dare
luff it Siry. Wen dey come to do tail de
stuff gib out, and dey had to cut it short!

A gentleman proverbial for his gallantry,
havimg occasion to ask a lady to pass him
the snuffers, thus addressed her: " Most.
beautiful, charming, and accomplished lady,
by an undeserved condesccnsion of your
infinite goodness, extend to your most ob-
sequious, devoted, and very humble servant,
that pair of ignipotent digests, in order that
I may exasperate the excresences of this
nocturnal cylindric luminary, and thus cause
the refulgent brightness of its resplendent
brilliancy to dazzle the visiou of our ocular
organs more perfectly."

WIrAT ITTLE CHIIDREN GET AT

ScuooL.-A bevy of little children were

telling their father what they got at school.
The eldest got grammar, geography, arith.
metic, etc. The next got reading, spelling,
and definitions. " And what do you get
my little soldier ?" said the father to a rosy
cheeked little fellow, who was at that mo.
ment slily driving a ten-penny nall into a

door panel. " Me ? oh, I gets reading,
spelling, and spankings."
A CitowiNa HEN.-Rev. Mr. McClure,

an eccentric but talented man, when settled
at Malden, once-fgove out this notice, to the
astonishment of the grave, and the glee of
the many in his congregattion, " I am re-

quested to give notice that on Monday night,
an old hen will attempt to crow like a cnck
at the Town Hall ; and all who would lile
to hear her will attend." The thunderstruck
eonregation learned afterwards that Miss
Lucy Stone would speak on woman's rights
at the Town Hall on the night mentioned.

lx a chancery suit, ote of the counsel
desciihzing the boundaries of his client's
lands, said, in showing the plan of it, " We
lie on this side." The opposite counsel
then said, " and we lie on that side." The
chancellor with a good-humored grin, ob.
served, " If you lie on both sides, whom
will ye have me believe ?"

War is a cowardly soldlier like butter ?
Because he is sure to run when exposed to
fire.

A gentlem:tn in the spring time of life,
when walking with a lady, stumbled andl
fell. On his resuming his perpendicular, the
ladly remarked she " wvas sorry for his uni-
fortunate fanz pas." " I didin't hurt my
fore pawts," said he, "I only barked my
knees"

PRODUCE WANTED.
Hamburag, S. C.

T1ILE undersigned having purchased the entire
interest of lB. S. Dunbar, in the Mercantile

ine ini the Town ot Ilamburg, may be founid nt the
old stand occutied by him oni the corner iext abtove
Sibley & Usher, and- imme~digtely opi.osite lam-
m.nd & Lark.

I have nlow in sto;m a lEAVY STOCK of al-
m~ost every leading article in the
Plantecra Linec of Conemlaptionu,

and daily accessions matking to my Steek difeet from
the Northern ports.

I beg leave to invite my ol friends :na e'sto-
miers, to'gether with the pubilic at large, to call and
examine'mny stock be'ore mn 'king other p~urchasLes ats
am ,tidekd that I enn offer them

a th any other Uleitse in the place.
6') tirrels St..wart's Clarified SUGAR.
10'" " Crushed do
50) " " " do
3 I lids. choie Porito Ricuo Sugdr.*
t0 " " Mluscivado do
300 Ilags COFFE'l~ ..tava, liio and Moeh1a.
hlagginig, Ri'pe andl Twine.

03nauras 4-4 and 7-8 Ilcomespuns, Augusta Mlills.
Negro Ulankets and Ilats.
lIen.;vy Itrogans and Dittliers lIoots,
Tubsa, Pails, Bu;-kets, Flour Canns and Brooms'.
Alak rel, whole, half und quarter Bia'. and Kits,
C'ndles, Soapj andI Stareh,
2,00 Itbs. choice !tae n Sides. (Country,)
Linseed Oil,Train,1Lard, Elephani andu ,\achine Oil.
taidles:mnd liridles,
Sole and Upper L.cather.
Kip Skins, French Calf Skinis,Slhoe Thread,
200 Sneks Salt,
5000 lbs Pure White Lead, 500 lbs. Putty in Ulad-
ders.
Anid many others articles too numerous to men-

ton, all1 of wh'ch I ani determained to sell

or to approved time enstomiers.
Beinig always on hand myself, and~keeping a good

supply of competent Clerks, I intend to spare no
pains to effiet sales and1 plea~e ; and last thtoughi not
leat, always in the .\arket at the highest prices for
Cotton and other desirab~le produce.

A . UlN.SIIJE.
I Iamiburg, December 2d, 1 t56.

A CARD.
The undersigned having disposed of his entire in-

t-rest in the ilerdantile business in the Town of
Iamburg to A. ltur:,side, bees leave in retiring to
return his thanks to his friends andl enstoniers lat
age for the very ge~nerous patronauge bestowed on

.imit heretofre atnd would solicit a continuance of
the same towards his successor, whom lie recomt-
mends to them as worthy their patronng.

B. S. O L'NBAR.

~P. S. I keep my 0Omeo at theo store of Mr.
A. Burtiside, wehere I invite my) fors-er friends and
eutomers having unsettled business with ine to call
and adjust the* same. B. S. DUNBAR.
Tlanburg, liecembher 2ed 18561, 4t 47

W The Abhevilte Hanner, Laurensville TTerald
and Anderson Ghazette, will insert four times and
forward hills for payment, A. B3.
Fine Buuckwhneat Flour,

IUST received a magnificent supply of Uuck-
eJ wheat FLOURt. Also, on hand a good article

of Molassi s. Fin~e times ahead-A hem ! Call soon
or you'll be depsrived of a great luxury.

G. L. PENN, AoP.NT.
Nov 19 tf -45

Notice.
A LL1 Persons indebted to the estate of JTesse

Limobecker, dee'd., are earnestly requecsted to
make immediate payment. and those having de-
mands agamnst the said Estate, will p'resent them
properly attested. G. W. LAND)RUM,

Adm'or. de bonia non.
Aug 27 - - -tf 33

Final Notice.
A LL Peran having any demtands against the

£Estate of Lucretipt Whittle, de'd., arc hereby
notified to be and appear ;t the Ordinary's 0Omee,
on Tuesday 10th March neyt,(l857,) as the Adpin-
istrator intends to make a final settlement of the
Estate on that day. All those in anywise indebted,
ae requested to settle up foirthiwith, as longer indul-
gence oannot be given.

HIARTWELL WHIITTLE, Adnt'r.
nec 1, 18n0 3m 47

MEN'S AND BOYS FALL & WINTER

HATS, CAPS, &C.
{ LAYTO' & KENNEDY, Augurga,
C Ga., respectfulle invi.te their country friends
and customers to clal and examine their L.ARGE
and WELL SELECTED Stock of

Ready MIade Clothing,
Farnishing Goods, Hat", Caps, &c.
Comprising every variety and style that can be
found in the Augusta naret.
They are determined to sell CHEAP, and hope Q

to furnish good and well made articles that will 9
give satisfaction.
g Their Store is under the Augusta Hotel,

where persons wishing to buy will do well to call
before purchasing elsewhere.
A ugusta, Sept22 15t 37

C

BOOTSAND SHOES, a

"Er Lc fift., .AxagranSta& Gra.

'LARKBR * "ROYAL,
RF.SPECTFULLY announce to the citizens of

Edgefield and the adjoining Districts that they
have just received their Fall and Winter Stock,

---comprisn'--
10,000 Pairs Men's Plantation BROGANS, assort-
ed qualities;

2.000 pairs Boys " " ass. qualities
3,000 pairs Men's Kip " do. A
1,000 ' " Calf Peg-ed " do. al

500 " " Grained and Buff Brogans, as- S
sorted qualities;

3,000 pairs Women's Leather Bootees, pegged, as-

sorted qualities;
600 pairs Women's low priced Sewed Bootees, t

assorted qualities:
500 pairs \lisses' fine Morocco Bootees, assorted

qualities ;
500 pairs Misses' fine Calf and Goat Pegged

Bootees, assorted qualities;
500 pairs Boys' Kip Brogans, assorted qualities
500 " " and Youth Calf Brogans, assort. I

ed qualities;
500 pairs Youth's Kip and grained Brogans, as-

sorted qualities.
-Also-

Gent's, Ladies, Misses, Youth's and Children's
BOOTS and SR1ES, of ALL STYLES AND QUALI-
TIES, received and for sale low by the dozen or 5
case. CLARKE & ROYAL. s1
Augusta, Sept 22 tf 37

1856-Fall Trade-1856
WiVl, 0. PRICE & CO,

DRAPERSAND TAILORS,
Auignsta, Georgia,

Are now WELL STPPLIED with a choick stock of

Clotis, Cassimeres, Vestings,
And all other Goods for Winter wear, imported
b ourselves. Genti,tien leaving orders for any

:rtie!e of Clothing may be aqured of getting FINE
.1141 (001) GOODS, and made up in good and "

Fatshionable stvlrs.
'iM. o. PRICEC & Co.,

Drapers and Tailors.
A ugusta, Oct 28 if 42

C

1=sEiCE!S is.w oE0':
T1 IE undersigned having removedJ their stock of Sheet Music and 0

Musical Instruments to Rome, Geo.,
geg leave to return, to the citizens of South .Caro- T

lia, their sincere thanks fur the liberal patronage
bestowed, and to inform those still int want of Pianosp
that we still keep a stock of Piansos
its Augusta, which we will-sell at unprecedent-
ed low rates. Those wanting Pianos, will find it
greatly to their ndvantage to write to us, as we wvar-
rant to please in prices, and quality of instruments.
87 Orders or inquiries addressed to us at Augus-

ta or Rome, Geo., will meet with prompt attention.
A. A. CLARIK &SON,

Augusta Geo.,
or A. A. CLARK & SON, i

Rome Gco. i
June28, tf 23

Furniture! Furniture!
1)ElN.IAMIN & GOODRICII, liroad street, op-
I)posite Lamnbnek & Cooper's, resp~etful an-

nounce to their friends and the public, that they are.
now receiving daily a choice and well selected s
assortment of all kinds of FU!RNITUR E~, such us '1
BURIE.\ US. lBOOK-CASES SOFAS. CHAIRS, ui
TETE-A-TETES, CENTRE TABLES. B3ED- 1
sEAD~S, WIN IJtOW STIArDES. &c., of the ha- t
test and must fashionable de.sins, which they' guarnn-
tee to sell as low as can be bought in this city, and
invite all who wish to purchase, to call and exsamine
their stoek.

.\LL WORK WARRANTED.
Mattresses atnd all kinds of Furniture, manufac-

tured and repaired to order, with neatness and dis-
patch. BEN.JAUlIN & GOODRICII.
Auguyta, A~pril 23. if 15
Watches, C1ecks and Jewelry

E. TWEEDY & CO.,
NE.\R T11E L.OWER IARKET 110OUSE

Augusta. Gn.,J
II AVEl recived their new and beautiful assort- S

mecnt of Gold and Silver Iluntinig and open face Ir<

JEWELRY OF THE NEWEST STYLES,
Cnssting of. Coral, Cameo, laua, Gold Stone and S
all Gold Settst
Ladies and Gentlemuen's Gold Pins, Chains. Fm-

ger Rlin'.s, Buttonis, &e ;
Siver andl Plated Tea and Table Spoons, Forks,

Ladles. Salt Spoonis, Sugar Shovels. &e(;
Ivory, Pearl adTort-ise She 1 Card Cases;
Pocket Books,Portmonaes, Knuives, Seissors;
Walk'tig anid Sword Canes;
Colt's Pistols, Rifle Pistols, &c.

-A iso
A largce assortment of CLOCKS, att prices var'ying
from SI nd upwnrds, to-which we call the atten-
tioi of onr Carolina friends anid the public generally. eC

Augusta, Nov 5 tf 43

Phoatograph s,
rfIllS beautiful style or Picture so popularin loth, r

thscountry anid Europe, can be had at.
LEIGH & CHAMBERS' GALLERY, 'r<

Auut;n, Gni. Persotns haviug Dneruerreotypes of Ci

theselves or friends can htave thenm Photographed,
fruo lifej-size to the smallest miniature. ii

LEIGH & CHALMERS. gi
Augusta,, Sept 30, 1856i. tf 38 at

Cocoa MYating. rSUITABLE for Court Houses, Ofhiees,.Passages.
&c.-noted for its durability and freedom of P

e.oise fromi the trend,-l nd 'a.j yds wide.
II7 All orders moust be accompanied. with dimeni-

aiontof Roonm.-
LALL.ERSTEDT & DEMING,-

.
Corner unider Globe' Hotel.

Augusta, Oct 22 if 41

Feet Druuggits.
ONE and a haltf ys wide, moore beaiutiful in appear-]Onutee and durable thn ordiunnry Carpeting, all
wool. Aunother lot just received, price $1,25 pr. yd. ~

LAL[LERSTEDTr & JDEMING, '

Cornmer, under Globe Hotel.
Augusta,_Oct 20 tf 41 -

Look Out.

I am now receiving a large lot of that Superior1
Old Cathterweods Whiskey, in whole and hatlf

Barrels, of a fine flavour and quality- A rLso-Catrtes
Superior Irish Potatoes and Cider, of the very best
quality. S. E. BOWERS, Agent.
Iambrg, Dc. 2,1856, tf 47

Convenient and Safe.

I HAVE just received a finte lot of Mackbell'sr
new patent fastentings for Windowv Shutters and

Blinds. They are a convenient and secure Fas-
tener, and cannot he opened from the outside.

W. S. PALMER.
Nov 26. tf -46

Wanted. -

001 LAND WARRANTs, for which the1 huighest market price wvill be paid.
Apply to J. C. McDONALD. ,2
1lamburg. Nov. 25th, 1856, 4t 46 by

sids, ides, Hides,.s
I WILL buy 600 good Rides delivered at my p

Store.a
EDMUND PENN, AGETr. di

naOcL91tan f 42

H E N R Y DALY,

U USrA

00TS, SHIES AND BROGANS!
AT WIOLESAI.E AND RETAIL.
1 \ WORTH of the above Goods,

OU5 UU carefully selected from the best
anufacturies. and eomprising
Every Description in the Trade,
ill be sold at very small advance on Cost.
W The Subscriler solicits a call from his South

arolina friends be:ore purchasing elsewhere.
W Taaans.-Retil, Cash. Wholesale, time with

proved paper. No second priceasked..
HENRY DALY,

Under U. S. Hotel, Augusta, Ga.
Augusta, Ga., S.ept 22, 6m 37

DABINET WARES
Edgefield C. H., S. C.

iE undersigned respectfully call the attention
L of the public to their new and excellent Stock of

CABINET FURNITURE,
t the stand formerly occupied by Mr. Lod Hlill,
3d adjoining Mr. John Colgan's Merchant Tailor
hop, where they are preparedjo supply all orders at

GREATLY REDUCEj-PRICES.
ur Rooms are always filled with a great variety of
ie latest and most faishi-onable FURNITURE,
our ow-n manufacture. Our present Stock con-

sts of a No. 1 lot of-

Bureaus, Wardrobes,
3E S-rM N.iMB,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, OTrOMANS,
look Cases, Tables, Washstands,

A magnificent assortment of
ROCKINr CHAIRS,

&c., &c., &e.
-0-

a 0 ! INS.
'e will also make COFFINS to order, at the
ortest noticts, and at reduced rates.

W REPAIRING old Furniture promptly at-
nded to.
We are determined to give satisfaction to a'l who
y favor us with their patronage, and hope to

erit a liberal share of encournenent.
MARKERT & COTTSCUALK.

Nov 12 7t 44

AT THE SOUTH'ERN
addle & Harness.Manufactory

Augusta, Georgia,
-AN be found the best Stock of the following
J nineed Goods ever offered fur sale in this
arket:-
addles and Bridles of all Kinds,
TRUNKS, VALISES and CARPET BAGS,

Every variety and style of

ach, Buggy and Wagon Harness!
-0-

EMBEL'S Patent Maheine Stretched BELTINE
all widths, always on hand, and warranted.
g- REPAIRING done at short notice with

eatness and despatch.
lL7 All we ask is a trial, and we are bound to
Iase in price and quality.

HATCH & BEGBIE,
Under the Augusta Hotel.

Augusta, Nov 12 3m 44

Dissolution of Copartnership.'IIE copartnership heretofore existing between
the undersigned, under the firm of TnIAYER

BUTT-, was, by mutual consent, dissolved the 1st
ist. Either party will usesthe name of the firm
liquidation. L I~lY B. TIIAY ER,.JODN~D. iUJTT,-

JIOSHUA W. BUTT.
Augusta, August 25, 1856.-

COPARTNERISJIIP.
The undersigned have this day formed a partner.
hip, for the purpose of soutinuing the business of
uivAnR & BiTo--rat their old stand.282 Broad street,
der the firm of UT-r-r Kxiawr & Co. Thme firm~
date froma 1st inst.; and respectfully solicit a con-

unelof thme patrons of the old tin.
.JOIlN D. BUTT,
JAMES L. KNIGHT,
JOSiIEUA W. BUTT.

Auguseta, August '25, 185G.

TI. undersigned, in retiring from the GROCF-
Y lIUISINErSS, cheerfully recommedshiissucces-
rs to the confidence and patr..nnge of his former
astomers. HENRY B. TIL\.Y ER.
Augusta, Augm-t 25, 1856.
SSept.301, 1856, 3m 38

S. E. BOWERS, Agent,
H~iamburg, S. C.

E~L ES thank ul for the vary liberal patronage
oL'ofhis Friends and the P'ublie generally, and

llsolicits a shure of their patronage. Hie is now
eimg a

LARGE SUPPLY,
CONSISTING OF

gars, Coffees, Cheese, Goshen Butter, Pickles,
Preserves, Spices, Ratisins, Crackers, Candlles,
S. aps,ieakerell, Family Flour, U vek wvheat

Flour, liroomis, iSuckets, Tobaccos,
Segars, MIacaroni, Wines and

I ranieis of all gualities, Su-
perior Wheat Whiskey,
Rye and Bourbon

Whiskey,
and all other kinds that

are kept in this Market or Augusta,
or any other Market this side of Jordan.
gg All GOODS put up by himself are warrant-
Itobe of the best of articles.

Hanburg, Nov. 25, 1856 tf 46

Village Property for' Sale,
['HIE Subscribers offer for sale the
.HOUSE and LOT knowna as the geu
sidence of Capt. John Lipsconmb, de- !~
rased, in the Villago of Edgefleld.
The H-ouse is large and conmmodious, contain-
g nine or ten roonms, well constructed and in

wlrepair ;having all the necuasary outbuildingsi
tached.
The Lot contains 15 acres. This place is, as a
sidence becautifully and conveniently situated.
The property may be. treated for privately if ap-
ention be made soon.

BENJT. WALDO,
JTAS. N. LIPSCOMTB,

Acting Ex'ors.
Nov 4 tf 43

or Sale, Property that will

WILL sell nmy STORERHOUSE at present ce-
. ep ed by IR. I. Sullivan-price low and terms
eomod~atinig. It' not sold by the 20th December,

will be rented for the next year.
J. D. SULLIVAN.

Nov 19 t 45

For sale.JY BRICKYARD COTTAGE, with abo~ut 10a
acres attachmed. Any indulgence, wvith good

Possession given 1st January 1857.
A. S1MKINS.

Oct.'15 tf - 40

Fresh Arrivals,
PHE Subscriber has just received a choice lot
L Family MACKEREL in Kits;;
No 1. Goshen CI11EESE.
Also, 50 Sacks SALT.-For sale by

W. E. LEGG.
Oct 29 . tf 41

Final Notice-.
LL~persons indebted to thte Estate of 'William
.Vance, deed., are earnestly iequested1 to settle

the 15th February next, as lenger indulgence
ill not lbe given. Those having demands against
id Estate are notified to render 1n their accounts,
operly attested, by that time, as I intend making
final settlement in the Ordinarf's Office en that
y. S. BROADWATER, Admr.
n ct2 4nsa 41

0

OF THE

AiLL TRADE@
OPENING OF NEW GOODS AT

BLAND& BUTLER'S!
VVE are now receiving and have opened, and

ready for in-pection anl salc, a large por-
ion of our N 1 FALL and WINTER STOCK.
In a few days' more we shall be prepared to

how our friends nna patrons the
lost Extensive and Varied Stock o

DRY. OO0DS,
Bver brought to Edgefield; and those who may
>uy of us, may rely on haviig good Goods at the
LOWEST PRICES at which they can be sold.
SVe desire particularly to call the attention of the

Uadies to our

STOCK OF JESS G00DS,
omprising the most elegant SILK ROBES of

the richest designs and most magnificent Goods ever

rought io this market. Also. other Dress SILKS,
Black and Colored, of every style;
Rich French Printed DeLains: Eugenia Robes;
Poplins: French and English Marinoes;
Solid Colored DeLaines, bright colors ;
Also, in bright colors and small figures all wool

DeLaines, suitable for Children's wear, together
with a large assortment of

FRENCHIENGLISH.& AMERICAN PRINTS.
We have also, Elastic and Patent Leather Belts,

ingreat variety ;Corsets; Elastics; Head Dresses;
Laces, &c. Ladies, come and see them.

To the Planter
We can offer a superb assortment of THRAVY
GOODS, such as KERSEYS, BLANKETS,
BROGANS, &c., with a good assortment of ma-
terials for their own and Boys wedr, with
Boots, Slhoes, Hats, Caps, &c.,

ro all of which we respectfully invite the inspection
wad attention of the trading community.

BLAND & BUTLER.
Edgefield C. H., Oct 1, tf 38

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
SUITABLE FOR

GENTLEMEN AND YOUTHS WEAR.JUST Received and still-receiving a well selected
Stock of Ready Made Clotiuing,

which I hope from my experience in the trade, will
anable me to give satisfaction to those who may fa-
vour me with their patronage. I also have my use-
tiStock of
Cloths, Cashmeres and Vestings,
which will be made to order in the latest STYLES,
and at the shortest notice. Thankful for past favours
nd hope for a continuance or the same.

JOHN COLGAN.
Oct. 1, 1856, tr 38

NEWGOODS---JUST OPENED:
3i. 3PEmIT3lr, ALG403nt.

IS Just receiving nd opening a large and hand-
some Stock of

92o1 N1AZTo W517I A12 ,33
*Embracing a general assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY GOODS,
Hardware, Groceries, Crockery,

SADDLERY,
A nd a great variety of other articles usually kept in
this market.
le has selected his Stock with much care, and

flatters himself that he will be ab!e to give his cus-
toers entire satisfaction in style and prices.
Ile respectfully invites the public, and especially
theLadies to call and examine his Stock.
.Octi__ __ _if 38

FALL AND WINTER. GOODS!
I'HIE Subscriber has just received at his Old
Stand-the Brick Store-a very heavy Stock of

PALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Towhlich he invites his friends and the public at

large to call and examine fur themselves. Among
which may be found-
Fancy Coloreal STI.KS, fro S1 to 3 pryard ;
Flain and Fi~nred Muslin DeLanes;
French und Eniglish Mlerinost
A fine lost of Earlston Ginghams;
English and Ame.rican 'rints;
A fine lot of Tweeds, Cassimeres and Saitinets for

Mien and Ilovs wear;
A large Stock of Ladies' Cloaks and Shawls ;
Hats and Caps of every variety;
A very heavy Stock of Kerseys, Linse~ys and

Blankets ;
A large assortment of Negro Shoes, of every de-

scriptii'
Also, Mcen's, Boys, Ladies, hlisses and Children's

Shoes or every variety and style;
Groceries, Hardware and Crockery,
With every other article usually kept in a Dry
Goods Store. B. C. BRYANV.
N. P.-AII those indebted on Notes and Ac-
count will please call and settle, as prompt payment
alone enables ime to sell ceep.
OctS8 tf 3

AlIERICAN HO0TEL,
Hamburg, S. C.

rr'iE Proprietors of this well -~

.known lIOTIEL beg leave to
inform their frienids nd the public
genrally, that they nrc always ready to receive
Ithemin the 'BEST STYLE POSSIBLE.
Persons arriving at this lHotel miay rest assured
hatthey and their bagirage w'ill be promptly sent.
rreeof charge, to the Carolinia D~epot, or to eitlicr
afthe Georgia Depots.
We also take this opportunity of returning our

sicere thaniks for past piatronage., anid will use evcry
ndeavour to merit a continuance of the sanme.
There will always be on hand a good OSTLER.

md Horses left in our charge will mieet with every
mttntion. 0. H. P. SCOTT & Co.
lnanburc, July 21, tf 29

GREAT REDUCTION'
IN PRICE OF BUGGIES, &c.HTAVING secttred the services of ilr. hURL-
ilBURT (of the well-known H[ouse of J.

Flurlburt & Co., Augusta.) to superintend the
nanufacturing. we are prepared to furnish CAR-
11AGES of all descriptions at

Five per cent less
han they can be boughmt in Augusta, and we hazard
iothing in saying that we have on hand the
BEST ASSORTMENT
3fSouthern made Buggies to be found South o

1ason & Dixon's Line, which cannot fail to suit
hose in want of substantial work.
We are now prepared to build at short notice

Carriages and Plantation Wagons
uiperior to anything before ofrered in this District
BT REPAIRINO attended to as usual with
lespatch. LEIGH & TUCKER.
Edgefield, July 22 , f 28

ou have bought my goods-
I want my money!

ness as soon as praticable, respectfully informs
tillpersons in anywise indebted to him that they
ustmake arrangements to settle up without delay,

ishe is wanting money and must have it. Hie
~arnestly hopes nll interested in this notice will
ive prompt attention to it, as he does not wish to

lealharshly with any, but unless they comply with
he above request the Lawyers and Magistrates will

ertainly have the pleasure of settling with them.
[hisis fair warning. R. HI. SULLIVAN.
Nov 5 tf 43

Brushes, Brushes!
NStore a fine variety of Paint, Varnish, Grain-

ing Blenders, Tanners, Whitewash, Crumb,
)usting and Hair Brushes and Combs--Flesh
3rushs and Hair Gloves-Nail, Tooth and Shaving
rushes, &c. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tf 19

salt! Salt!
OACSSALT, just arrived n for sale

SbC, W. E. LEGG.
Oct. 22 tf 41

The Great Remedy.
1 PAPERS OF A Q. SIMMONS' LiVER
MEDICINE, just received and for sale by

R. B. SULLIVAN.
Ju..... ife 24

CHEAP- DRY GOODS'!
falt rabt, 1856 !

R@@E & E@RELL,
Augusta, Ga.,

HAVE just received their NEW STOCK of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

and would call the attention of their friends and the
public to the assortment. Their Stock is VERY
LARGE and comprises all the best makes and
s yles of Goods. and the latest nove'ties of the sea-

son; and as.they are determined not to be
Undersold by any House in the State, and
will guarantee their prices to be as

They feel assured that an examinatiod of their
Goods will ensure a continuation of the liberal pa-
tronage they have hitherto received. They would
invite attention to the following:-

Ladies' DRESS GOODS;
Black and Fancy Dress SILKS;
French and English MERINOS;
Scotch, French and American GINGHAMS;
Enzdish, French and Ametican PRINTS;
EMBROIDERIES, all kinds;
Dress TRIMMINGS, splendid variety;
HOSIERY, a very large assartment;
GLOVES, of every description;
Irish LINENS;
Table LINENS and DIAPERS;
NAPKINS, DOYLIES and TOWELS;
SHEETJNGS and Pillow LINENS;
Blenehed and Brown SHIRTINGS;
PANTS STUFFS, Tweeds, Cassimers and

Cloths;
Ladies' CLOTHS, all colors;
Bed BLANKETS;
FLANNELS, Red, white, Welsh, &c.-
CASSIMERES and PLAIDS, for children;
1louse Servants. GOODS;
Black Alpacas. Bombazines, Dimities, Quilts;
FUR FRINGES; SHAWLS,all kinds, &c.

-Also-
A large assortment Negro Blankets, Kerseys, Lin-

scys, Stripe% Plaids and Osnaburgs.
Augusta, Sept 17 tf 36
MILLER & WARREN,

Corner Opposite the Globe Hotel.
AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.

HAVE just received a large stock of Fall and
Winter Dry Goods, of the latest importation

and most fashioqnble styles, consisting of
Flounced Embroidered Colored SILKS;
Rich Brocade and Plaid Colored SILKS;
Figured and Moire Antique Black SILKS;
Rich Flounced MUSLIN DE LAIN ES;
CASHMERES and MUSLIN DE LAINES in

great variety;
BOMBAZINES, CIIALLIES, ALPACAS and
COBERGS;

French, English and American PRINTS;
ILnndsome Scotch and French GINGHA MS;
Rich French EMBROIDERED COLLARS and
SLEEVES;

Rich Black Lace COLLARS and SLEEVES;
" Jaconet and Swiss BANDS and FLOUNC-
INGS,

Infants' Embroidered WAISTS and ROBES;
Embroidered Merino CLOAKS for Infants;
Real Valenciennes, Maltese and Thread' LACES;
Reveire, Hem-stitched and Embroidered HIDK'S;
Alexander's Kid and Silk GLOVES;
Splendid stocek of Gent's "

To2ether with an endless variety of Goods usually
found in a Dry Goods Store. We will say that we
have a large stock, anxious to sell, and will take
pleasure in showing them to our friends and custo-
mers.

Augusta, Oct. 8, 1856, tf 39

"HUZZA FOR BUCHANAN!"
Look H~ere Everybody.

T1ilIE Subscribers are just receiving from Phtila-
dlphia and New York the MlOST SPLEN-

DID assortment of.

IIATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES,
Carpet Bags, Trunks 8& Umbrellas,

Ever offered in this market.
Also, a superline, large and well seleted lot of

Ready Made Clothing,
Of the Latest Style and Best M~ate-
riail.
Genilem'en, call and examine foir yourselves. We

will not charge for looking'. But w'ill be certain to
sell you goods if low prices and superior Goods are
are inducements.

SIMlON & KROUCHI.
H-Jan~burg, Sept 26, 1856, tf 38

Ladies and Misses Cloaks k Talmas.
J UST received by E. PENN, Agent, a large

assortment of Ladies and ?.lisses Cloaks and
Talmas, of the very latest styles and patterns.
Octi ______ tf 3 8

PURIFY THE BLOOD?

MYOFFATT'S LIFE. PILLS
AND

FREE FR0aI ALL MiNERAL POISONS.

TIlE grent poputarity which l.I0FFAT'S LIFE P'ILLS
and Piil'ENIX fltTT~iS have attained in cons.equene
of the extranrdinary cures effected lby their utse,. rend~ers it
untecessary for the proprietoar to enter into a particular
analysis of' theIr medielnnl virtues ir paropjertles. IItnving
been morre than twenty yenrs before the public. nald having
the united testinmony ot amwre than11 TliflEE lttILLIONS nt

personrs who have been restored to the enjoayment oif per-
fect health by tiema, it is believed that their reptutation ns
the Best Vegetable Medicine now before the pttblic,
admits of' no dispute. Itn ailmost every city and village in
the United State,,, there are nmany who are--ready to testify
to,their efiley itt renioving disc'use, and giving to the
woile systetm renewedl vigor nud health.
In ease's of' SCRtOFULA, ULCElI:, SCUP.VY or EflUP-

Ttt)NS ot'the skin, the operationt of the LIFE MEDI~iNES
is truly astaonishing, aoften removing In at few days, every
vestige of these Joathsome diseases, by their pturifyig
effects on thec btood. FEV'ER and AGUE, ])YSPIEPSlA,
DIXOPSY, PILES, an-l in short most alt disenses. soon
yield to their curative properti-s. N~o f'amily alboubat be
without them, as by their timely use ntuch suffering and
expenise may be saved.
-Prepared by WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D)., New
York, and foar sale by TUTTr dr, PELLETIElt, Sole Agents,
Hamburg,5. C.
Augusat 6 ly 30

Gins for Sale,
D R. DURISOE, at Edgefield C. H., is my

.authorized Agent for the sale of my Super-
ior G URVE BREAST COTTON GINS. Persons
wishing to purchase these Gins will please call on
him, whot. will furnisht you wvitht my prices, exhibit
certificates fronm reliable gentlemen, &e.

I will repair, witht grent promptness and despateh,
Curved Breast Gins, at nmy Factory, at Bell-Air,
Ga., ten miles atbove Augusta. All such Gins for-
warded to Mir. Chas. Ilamtmond, llamburg, will be
set to me imnmediateiy and forthwith properly re-
paired and returned. Freight on the Ratil Road for
Gins, from Augusta to Bel-Ait', $1.25.

TIIOS. WYNN.
Bel-Air, Oct 11, 1856. tf 40

- Nursing Bottles.
A NEW and- improved Style.-Also, Nipple

-I Glasses, Breast Pipes and Pumps, Nipple
Shields, Teething Rings, &c. For sale by

A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
May 23 tr 19

Admuinlstrator's Notice.

A LL persons indebted to the Estate of Levi
- lNewby, dce'd., are hereby partienlarly reques-

ted to settle the same as early as practicable, as long.
erindulgence cantnot be givetn. Those htaving claimus
against said Estatte, are notified to render them in
properly attested, at an early date.

.10hN F. EDMIONDS, Adm'r.
Oct. 8. 1556 3m"' 39

Teacher Wanted,
Tl 0 take charge of the School at Horn's Creek

1Meeting-Hlouse. None need apply but these
that can come well recomimended. Thte applicant
must, of course, be master of the Ancient and Mod-
ern Languages. To a suitable person, good wages
will be given. Apply to

WASH!. WISE,Trse.
J. HI. FAIR, Trses

Nov. 5 if 43

Superfine Hamas and Lard?
NEW FLOUR-

Biugar anet~d corree.
TUST received a fine Stock of the above Goods
PFor satle by *E. PENN.

July 23. tf 28

Notice !

MR. . M.WEVER'S MILL is now in first
raeodr, and will supply customers with the

bet of Flour and Meal,
Nov1 ttr 44

Groceries, &c.
'IE Undersigned have formed a Co-partner-

ship in business, under the firm of SIBLEY
& USHER, at the old and well known stand of
S:DLEV & SoN, Corner of Mirket and Centre Streets,
Hamburg, for the transaction of a general
Grocery, Provision & Cotton Business,
Where we intend to keep Lstantly on hand.A full
supply of Goods, and will sell ns LOW for CASH
as any other house.

Our Stoek consists in part.of the following:
Clarified, Crushed, Powdered, St. Croix, .Porto

Rico and New Orleans SUGAR;
New Orlans and West Indip MOLASSES;
Java and Rio COFFEE;
Irish POTATOES for plating;
BACON, LARD and BUTTER.

Bagging, Rope and Twine,
Shoe and Sole Leather,

Mackerel, Kitts and Barrels,
Blankets, Negro Cloths, Osnaburgs,
Saddles and Bridles, Wooden Ware,

Pepper and Spice, Fresh Rice, Sack and
Table Salt, Tea of various kinds, Indigo,

Window Glass, Lamp, Linseed and Train Oil,
Paints, Powder, Rifle and Blasting, Shot and
Lead, a good assortment of Ch , Rock-

aways, Office, Arm and Children's
Bedsteads, Sofas, Feathers.

Mexican and Peruvian Guano, Kittlewell's Salts,
Lime and Plaster, fron, German and Cast steel

Nails, assorted. &o.. &o
JOSIAH SIBLEY JOHN USHER S.
Hamburg, Jan 23, 1856. ly 2

Wagons ahd Iron Plow Stocks.
I HAVE secured the services of a FIRST tATE
WHEELWRIGHT, and propose to build
Large and Small 'Wagons

to order, and to do all kinds of REPAIRING in the
Wagon Business at the shortest notice.

-ALSO--
I am still manufacturing out of the best material,

THE IRON PLOW STOOK,
(Foreman's Patent,) and offer them to the Planters
of Edgefield District at $5,50 per Stock.

All orders for Plows will be promptly attended
to. S. F. GOOLE.

Edgefield C. IT., Feb 27 tf 7

DRUGS, MEDICINES, &c,
DRS. A . G. & T. J. TEAGUE, respet-

fully inform their friends and patrons that
they have just received their FRESH Stock of
Pure and Genuine Drugs, &c.
And will bepleased to wait upon all who may favor;.*,
them with their patronage.
Space will not allow us to give a Catalogue in-this

place of our Stock of Drugs. Medicines, &i. Suf.
flee it to say, we have the FULLEST and
MOST COMPLETE Stock ever
offered in this place.

Edgefield C. H1., May 23 tf 19

Great Inducements.
WE have a large Stock of Negro Goods consis-
V ting of Kerseys. Georgia Plains and Linseys,

together -ith heavy NEGRO BLANKETS, s'pe-
rior to any we have ever had, and we promise to give
any one who may call upon-us, every inducement in
the way of price and quality to buy of us.

MILLER & WARREN.
Opposite Globe Hotel, Augusta Ga.
Oct. 8, tf 39

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY I
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

T E Subscribers
continue to build

to order, and of the
BEST MATERIAL that can be procured,

Carriages, Buggies, &c.,
OF EvEaR STYLE AND DzscazrrioN. They alsokeep
constantly on hand a fine and varied assortment of
New~and Seconad-Iland Carriages!
g'gREPAIRING neatly and promptly attend-

ed to.
Thankful for past patronage, they hope by giving

due attention to their business and the interests of
their customers, to continue to receive a liberal share
of public favor. C. MicGREGOR,

F. L. SMITH.
Mlar28 ----- -H-

FOR TIIE LADIES!
WE have on hand n great variety of Colognes,

Iland kerchief Extracts, Toilet Powders and
an assortment of Fancy and Toilet Soaps;
Pomades. Pure Bears Oil, Hair Tonies, Restora-

tives. and HI nir Dye;
Pteston Salts and Aromatie Vinegar;
Cream of Bieauty, Carnation Rouge, Hlair De-

pilatory, &c., to all of which the attention of the
Ladies is respeetfclly invited. For sa14 by.

A.G. & T. J. TEAGUE, Druggists.
ilay 23 tf 19

- LL Persons concerned will take notice that I
£1 have appointed Dr. James A. Devore and
Robert Atkins my Agents and Attorneys to repre-
senit me in the collection of the debts due to the
Estate of Joh~n Doby, dec'd., and in all other duties
devol!ving upon mie as adlministrat.r of said deceased.

tSlATlLD)A DOlIY, Adm.'ur.
Feb 11 tf 6

Notice.
A\LL~those indebted to the Estate of J. E. Free-

man will please comne forwnird and pay uf.
imm~iediately ; and those having lenmands against the
Estate will present them properly attested.

J1. II. JIENNINGS' Ad'rs.
J. W. FREESIAN,

lFeb 4,

Notice,
ALL person indebted to the Estate of William.1.D.Thurmond, dec'd., nre requested to make
payment to the undersigned. And those having
demands against the same will present them accord-
ing to Iaw'.

PLEASANT D. THURMOND, Adm'r.
.April 30. q856. tf 16

-Notice.
ALL. Persons indebted to tihe Estate of Cal. R.

B. lBouknight, dee'd., are earnestly requested
to make immediate paynment. All persons having
demands against the estate, will piresent them pro-
perly attested.

JOHN HUIET, .dr
MARY BOUKNIGHIT. *

Dec 119 ly 49

Notice.
A LL persons having any demiands against the

%.estate of Nancy Bateman, are hereby noti-
fIed to present their claims duly attested, on or be-
forc thc 25th day of December, and all those in-
decbted are requested to pay up forthwith.

WM aiMILLER, Adm'or.
July 26, 156. . f 28

DR. SIMMONS'
VEGETABLE LIVER MEDICiNEs,
A SAFE AND EFFECTUAL REMEDY

For all kinds of Liv'er diseases, and all dis-
enses and indispositions that originate
from a diseased state or inactivity
of the Liver-such as chronic
and acute inflammation of thme
Liver, dyspe~psia, sick bead-
ache, sourness ofrstomnach,-
loss of appetIte, cholic,
costiveness, &c., &e.

100 Packages just received anifor sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent.

July 1 tf 25

Final Notice.
ALL those indebted to the Estate of John D.

Seigler, deceased, are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having demands
against the said Estate,are requested to render them
in properly attested, by the 1st of January 1857, as
we desire to settle up the Estate as soon as possible.

MARTHA D. SEIGLER' Adm'rs.
W.K. SEIGLER.5

Oct. 8, 1856, .3m 39

A Great lMedicine.
B)LISS' celebrated DYSPEPTiC, REMEDY.

L)Read that long advertisement onl another col-
umn. For sale by

DRS. A. G. & T. J. TEAGUE.
Nov4 tf 43

Cupping Cases and Scarificators,
A LL kinds. 1,.o, Laneets and a great variety

I of Surgical Instruments, for sale by
-A.G. a T. J. TEGUE. Drugis.
For UIge,

A GOOD BLACKSMIH . BTE
Dee10 ift ' 4


